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W HEREAS it is necessary to ascertain the anount of the debts and liabilties Pe

of the several Municipal Districts in Lower Canada, previous to the
adoption of any Legislative measure to provide for the payment thereof: Be i
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent iMjesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of' Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and umder the author-
ity of an. Act passed in the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of Gr'eat Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, In 1ct to Re-unite the Provinces qf Upper and Lower Cianauda,
ndfr the Goernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

Sam, That forthwith after the passing of this Act, it shall be hie duty of the secc-tary tc
Secretarv of the Province to acopt nieasures for pi-ocuring from the Wardens of obtain

the several Municipal Districts in Lower Canada, and from the Clerks of the Dis- the Diztrict

trict Councils, detailed statenents of the amiount<and nature of the debts an id M

liabilities of such Councils respectively, and of the suis due to thein by the inha-
bitants of each Parish or Township, or by any other party.

1.H And be it enacted, That such Wardens an, Clerks respectively, shall give wVaensa
public notice in at least one public newspaper in each language circulating in their iaks1t9 cab

respective Districts, and in such other manner as they nay deern expedient, calling pinmic imc.
upon all persons having- aims upoi the said District Councils they respectively
represent, to file such caims; and the said Wardens or Clerks, or the persons
having ien last held the said offices, shalil and may publish such notice, receive

such
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such claims, and make returns thereupon to the Secretary of the Province, although
by any Act passed during this Session the Ordinance establishing Municipal Dis-
tricts in Lower Canada may have been repealed.

Copies uf the III. And be it enacted, That copies of the Statements so received by the Secre-
"lt" to"¡e tary of the Province, shall be laid before each branch of the Provincial Legislature

laid before the within fifteen days after the opening-of the then next Session thereof.
Legislature.
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